
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
lor ; Additional Local Mema see Ftflh l'ag .

Meeting or Coiwiia. Fortbe first time
aince the 12tu ot Jul y, Councils met yesterday,
in reeular session. During the reocss Heleot
Council Chamber bag bocu thoroupbly reno-
vated, tbe walls being frescoed in lirht colors,
and the woodwork newlv painted and varnished.

tried Dranch.K quorum bcinp; present, Mr.
King avcrreJ that he was present at the special
meeting, and that no quorum. appeared, and the
President declared loruially aa adjournment; ot
courso there could be no other meeting that
day, lnivMuucb as it required twrtity-lou- r Hours'
notice for all sppcial meetings. He also denied
that the journal was correct in the record ol tbo
members present; gentlemen were noted as pre-

sent who wi re absent. Mr. Kinsr moved to ex-

punge Irom the minutes all after the annonuce-min- t

ot 'adjournment," tor up to that point the
minutes are correct.

Mr. Cattell asked for the names of the frentle-me- n

enrolled, but who were not present. He
recollected being present, and saw Mr. King
there, but refusing to answer to the roll call.

Alter some further discussion, Mr. Lynd sug- -

estcd that the ouly question Dolore tle Cham-e- r
f whs whether a legislative body, when In
session, and compelled to a'liourn for want of a
quorum, the members could remain until a
sullicicnt number arrived to constitute a quo-
rum, and then transact business. That is a
lepal question.

Alter lui'thcr diseus'ion, extending to flvo
o'clock, the motion to expunge was not
agreed to.

Yeas Messrs. Campbell, Hopkins, Karaerly,
Kinsr, Marcus, and 1'iure (i.

Navs Messrs. Jiailow, Dumm, Cattell, Free
man, Cray, llodgdou, Jouea, Man uel, l'olloclr,
Ritchie, tjhallcross, Shermer, iSrnith, Spermg,
Van Cleve, Wacncr, and Lynd 17.

A communication was received irom the Com-
missioner of City Property in reference to the
insurance on Moyamensing Hall. Ho called at
the oflice of the Fraukliu Insurance Company iu
regard to the $10,000 on the luiildintr, and was
inlormcd that the company did not consider
itsell liable for the loss, inasmuch as the build-
ing bad beeu altered, and devoted to purposes
other than those mentioned in the policy; and
further, as the destruction was caused by the
action of a mob. the company is not liable." He-ierr-

to the Committee on City Property.
A communication was received from the

Chief Engineer of the Fire Department, g

the names of the As'stant Euaincers as
elected, except, in the Fi'th District, where there
was a tie. Referred to the Committee on Trusts
and Fire.

A communication was received from the Sani-
tary Committee ot the Board of Health iu refer-
ence to the impure condition of the water sup-
plied at the Delaware Works, and calliue: atten-
tion to the inet that medical men had decided
that the water was not lit tor domestic purposes.
Ketcrred to the Committee on Water.

Mr. UaTlow submitted a resolution instructing
the City iSolicltor to proceed ugaiust Messrs.
Hunch & Hons lor illegally erecting a lrauie
building near the eastern cud of Morris street,
in the First Ward. Het'erred to tae Committee
on Highways.

The Committee on Law reported ordinances
changing the places of voting in the Fourth
Division of the Fourteenth Ward, and the
Eleventh Division of the Fifteenth Ward, which
were adopted.

Mr. Freeman introduced a resolution' direct-
ing the lleceiver of Taxes to collect all unpaid
taxes imposed by the Stute lor the present and
previous yenrs upon all property which has
been released Irom the payment of municipal
tax. but which is liable to the Slate tax.
Agreed to.

The amendment by Common Council to the
bill authorizing the laying of a water main was
postponed until the next meeting of Councils'.

The ordinance Irom Common Council, ranking
apxiropriation to pay police magistrates, was
coiicurrrd in.

The ordiuance abolishing the oflice of In-
spector ol Streets, passed by Common Council,
gave rise to a long debate, and finally a motion
To indetinitely postpone was made and not
acieed to. Yeas, 7; nays, 12. The bill then
passed.

Colonel rage preseutea a protest, sipueu oy
the Democratic members, in regard to the cor-
rectness of the journal of the special meeting.
Adjourned.

Common Branch. A communication was re-

ceived Irom David P. Weaver, City Commis-
sioner, asking Councils to make an appropria-
tion to pay Ids salary from January 1, 18UG, to
August 26. Referred to Committee on Finance.

A communication was received from Michael
Mullen, member of Common Council from the
Seventeenth Ward, resigning his seat. The
resignation was accepted.

Also, one Irom the Chief Engineer of the Fire
Department, stating that iu August last he had
suspended the Good Will Engine Company, and
that the said Company appeared at a tire on the
7ih ot September, without orders, and therefore
he reported them for disobedience of orders.

A motion to lay the communication on the
table was voted down, and one was made to refer
to the Committee on Trusts and Fire.

Tbe Mayor returned,.wlthout his signature, the
ordinance making au extra appropriation of
$2600 to the Law Department, on the ground
that the amount is to be taken from the School
loan, and there is no authority given for draw-
ing th. warrant. The veto was sustained.

The ordinance from Select Council appropri-
ating $65,000 to the Water Department to pay
for the laying of a 20-in- main on Columbia
avenue, from Sixth street to Twenty-thir- d street,
the money to be taneu Irom the loan passed in
1865, was taken up and agreed to.

Mr. Marcer, Chairman of the Committee on
Finance, reported au ordinance appropriating
$1000 to pay Police Magistrate. Adopted.

Mr. Stauton, of the Committee on Pert War-

dens, reported an ordinance authorizing the lease
ot Arch street wliart to be translerred to the
New York and Philadelphia iileamboat Com- -

TionTi Atrreod to.
Mr. Evans, iu nlace, presented an ordinance

nhniichtno the office of Chief Inspector of Streets
n And after the DOth day of September. The

,r,lmnnrt WfLR mlontpd.
Mr. Wray, in place, submitted an ordinance

making it unlawful to deposit manure on any
of the wharves of the city south of Lehigh
.i.ronno un.i north of Washington avenue.

Afw ihA ftdontiou of The first Ecctiou, Coun
cil refused to suspend the rules to allow of its
final passage.

Mr. Evans offered a resolution that the Com-

mittee on Trusts and Fire leport to Councils the
names ot t he Engine, Hose, and Hook and Lad-

der Comnar.ies suspended since the 1st of Janu-
ary, 1806. the ciatn of suspension, etc Referred
to Committee on Trusts uivl Fire.

Mr. Hetzetl offered a resolution providing for
the discharge of the Committee on Trusts and
Fire from any further eomi'leration of the com-
munication of the Chief Engineer suspending
the South Penn and Lafujette Hoe Companies
from active service.

After some further discussion, the resolution
was Indefinitely postponed.

The ordiuance Irom Select Council, providing
for the purchase ot the lots located iu Twelfth
atrcet, north of Fitzwater: Cherry street, east of
Twentieth; Fourth Btreet and Montgomery ave-nu-

and ou the southeast corner ot Seventeenth
and Christian Btreets, for school purposes, was
taken up and adopted.

Mr. Fox moved that when Council adjourn it
adjourn to meet on the tirst Thursday after the
second Thursday in Oc'.ober. Not aureed to.
Yeas, 11; nays, 14.

The resolution from Select Council chau'n
tbe place of election iu the Fourth Divls '

ot. of
tbe Fourteenth Ward was takeu up.

Mr. Nichols stated that the report tt'tacnpd to
the resolution was a lraud, as it had nevor cen
before the Committee on Law. 'J0. therefore,
moved its indefinite postpouemeD fc yue motion
to tiost none was not agreed to.

Before any final action w", jj up0a the
resolution, the Chamber ad' (0Urned, no quorum

Nebiotjb FALL. f y-- fl Rmilv Marklev. re
siding at No. 706 No' ... vineteeuth Btreet, fell
irom a third-stor- ...i.i,., r tr resilience,
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Appointment Idf Collectors 6f Ticn-soN- iL

ob Poll Taxes. The Receiver' Ot'Tates
has appointed the following pcrvni, under a
rec nt law, to receive tne poll tax in each of the
Wsids:

First Ward, Alderman Patnuel Lutz, No. 1305
Moj amending avenue. Second Ward, Charles
B. Pottlnger, Christian street, above Second.
Third Ward, Joseph Brown, No. bl9 S. Fifth
street. Fourth Ward, John Hardy, Fourth and
Monroe. Fifth Ward, James (iillingham, Third
and Caskill strcpts. Sixth Ward, William A.
Thoip, National Guards' Hall. Seventh Ward,
Aloerman George I'atehell, No. 1348 Lombard
street. Eighth Ward, Alderman William
Ogle, Seventh street, below Chesnut. Ninth
Ward, Alderman Samuel P. Jones, Jr..
No. 31 S. Eleventh street. Tenth Ward,
Alderman Lewis (Jodbon, Ni. 14s N.
Thirteenth direct. Eleventh Ward, Con-
rad If. Andress, No. 1?8 Noble street. Tw. IttD
Ward. Alderman W. 8. Toland, Toird and d

streets. Thirteenlh Ward, Alderman
Joseph Plankinton, Franklin and Spring Garden
streets. Fourteenth Ward, Alderman Jacob
Mossey, Thirteenth and Green streets. Filteenth
Ward, Alderman C. E. Paucoiist, No. 1307 ll

street. Sixteenth Ward, William Pnt-char-

No. 1114 Sepviva street. Seventeenth
Ward, Wesley Stevenson, No. 420 Master street.
Eighteenth Ward, Alderman John Clouds, No.
1125 Marlborough street, Niiveteenth Waid,
Alexander McEwen, Frankford road andlorkstreet; Georce Deitz, No. 2047 (Jermanlown road;
William Irawford, No. 1020 West street. Twen-
tieth Ward, William Stiles, Finokford road and
Oxford etreete; c. II. Test, S. E. corner ElevenHi
and Giraid avcuue; Manuel Triol. Nineteenth
street and Ridee avenue. Twenty-firs- t Ward.
Alderman Joshua Fletcher, Twenty-nint- h

and Emmet streets; Alderman O. H. Rams-dul- l,

Maiia.vunk; M. M. Pester, Roxborougb;
J. Hill, Roxborough; Williain D. Thomas,

road., west of Broad street. .Twenty-Fecon- d

Ward; Reuben Sands, Chesnnk Hill;
Aloerman Robert Thomas, Germantown; Thomas
F. Middleton, near Olney, Twenty-thir- d War I,
James Kay, llolniesburc; George' Hart, Bustle-ton- ;

J. Lott, Somerton; B. B. Sliallcro3s, Seven
Stars Hotel; A. L. Duuean, Thomas J. Holme,
and Joseph II. Comly, Frankford; James Stack-hous-

White Hall. Twenty-fourt- h Ward, Alder-
man Matill, Fortieth street and Lancaster ave-
nue; Samuel Haworiu, Hestonville; Edwin
Lyster, Thlrtv-tourt- h and Lancaster avenue.
Twcnty-liit- h War), Joseph Boucher, Nioetown;
John Smith, Aramingo; Edward Onyx, Brides-burg- ;

Alderman George A. Reese, Cumberland
street. Twenty-sixt- h Ward, Alderman Thomas
Dallas, Shippen street, above Broad: Alderman
Charles Mink, No. lltiG South Elevent h street.
Twenty-sevent- h Ward, George W. Freas,
McAlpine street; George Ingram, Darby road,
above Blue Bell. . '

AVhat Becomes of tue Puofessional
Tdievks? The public are generally informed of
the commit ment of professional thieves under
the ninety-da- y law, but it is rarely any notice is
t;dicit of their discharge, though they are often
seen upon the streets a lew days alter they are
sent to prison. The ollicial records at the
County Piison show that the following named
were committed and discharged at the times
and iu Hie manner stated: Daniel Burns, re-
ceived on the 16th of August; discharged by the
(,'Uarter Kesious Clerk ou the 18th, two days
after, ltobert Davis and Charles Touug we're
committed at tue same time Burns was, and
were discharged by the Quaiter Sessions Clerk
at the same time, on the 18tu. G. W. Kerns was
received on the 16th of August, and discharged
by the Quarter Sessions Clerk on the 2."th ol the
tame mouth. Kerns was rearrested on the 29th
and comiuttted to pri-on- . The same record
shows that, George Gordon aud John Davis, who
were committed for ninety days under the pro-
fessional thieves' law, were discharged on hvbeas
corpus lour days after their commitment. No
information is contained in the discharge rt
ceived from the Quarter Sessions Clerk to show
why the men who had been declared to be pro
Ipssional thieves, and who were committed for
ninety days, were released two days alter

Assault and Battery. At the County
Prison, yesterday, Alderman Bonsall heard
William Stack and Felix Shields on the charge
ot committing a gross assault on Caroline Viech- -
ter. complainant is the wife ot a soldier whose
husband was killed at the battle of Autictatn.
She has a claim against the Government, which
not neing aoie to ouuun. ana naviug no means
of support, she was committed to prison under
tne yacrant law, ana the assault took place, as
icsutieu, in tue van, wnne tney were on their
way to prison. They were committed to an-
swer. Such assaulrn are said to be auite fre
quent, and they show the ni'ccsity ot having
prison vans so constructed that the males and
jemaics can De Kept separate irom eaou other.

Democratic Meeting. A large Demo
cratic meeting was held, last evening, at Union
nan, sixth aim christian streets. Mr. J. w.
Fnu.icr, the Democratic candidate lor Senator
in the District, made an address, which
was enthusiastically received. A series of reso-
lutions endorsing the President, condemning the
action of the radical Congress as revolutionary
and disorganizing, aud approving of tho 14th of
August Convention, were read by Mr. John B.
Minton. and adopted. The resolutions also con-
demn the course of the Mayor and City Councils
in refusing to receive the Chief Magistrate of the
nation, as tending to inlure the best interesis of
the city. Colonel E. W. C. Greene, Colonel J.
R. Flauigen, and others addressed the meeting,
which adjourned ot a late hour.

Republican Meetings Last Night.
The "Boys in Blue,"ot the Thirteenth Ward,
held a meeting last evening, at Washington
Hall, Eighth and Spring Garden streets. E.
Ilaiper Jeffries presided, and speeches were
made by Hon. Leonard. Myers, Captain Butler,
Genetal Owen, and others. A series of resolu-
tions, endorsing Congress and the course pur-
sued by the Hon. Mr. Myers, were adopted.

A very large meeting of the party
ot the First Legislative District was held lust
evening at Kater Hall. William Mason, Esn.,
presided, and addres'es were delivered by Wil-

liam S. Irwin. Esq., Republican candidate tor
the Legislature, John Sheddon, Esq., J. T.
Owen, and Lewis Wain Smith, Esq.

Tbe New City Ick Boat. Messrs.
Cramp it Sous. Kensington, are building a new
ice boat lor the city. She is to be constructed
ot iron, and will measure 175 feet long, 25 feet 6
inches beam, and 10 feet 8 inches depth of hold.
The machinery oi the old lee boat is to be placed
in the new one. This will bo a saving in the
city of a large sum of money. One hundred and
ninety-fou- r nun are now at work on the vessel,
and the builders intend launching her about the
piiddlQof pe.vt piou ti;, when she will be ready
for operations In the fall.

Philadelphia Water Works. Tho
following statement ehows tho operations of the
Philadelphia Water Works during the moatU Of
August last:

No. calls, pumppd Avo No. of trails,
uurinc month. uuuipeil nor day.

Faiimount. 852.1li7.0'.)5 27 409,2'il
boliuvlkiU. ... 42,881,281) 8.03,1(IJ
IX'luwuio . ... 17fl,0Ul,630 5,Bl!7 40S

2itli Ward... 8,94,0(iil 1,003 20 J
Ciciui&nloA'n. 13,020,000 508,744

1,148,074 065 30,873,800

Ofjicial Actiok of Building
A suit h been commenced by the

Building Inspectors auainst Messrs. liauuu a
Sons, manufacturers of a fertilizer, lor the erec
tion on tne wniui, oeiow uicKersou hueci, ui
extensive wooden buildings, which are declared
to be contrary to the city ordinance.

it ia roimrtnri that the Count de Chambord
has determined to quit Venice noyy tliut it has
bee oiue Italian, and to sell the property which
be has 'In that city, to wit: uie nouse in wuieu
hp liimaplt lvkiilim tlip villa of the Duchess do
HeiTy, and that of his sister the Duchess of
Parma. The Count states that he cannot cou-seutt- o

reside auy longer in a city which has now
become the property of a Government which
has caused the exile of the Duke of l'arnia and
the Klnii of Naples. Count de Chambord will
be unlverBallv at Venice, where he was
much respected for hUgreat kindness of heart
and genera! an lability.

AMUSEMENTS.
LW CHBbNUT BTREET THEATRE.

JN CHf B VI Htrt'Ot. hovo Tnrelftd.
Doors ojien at 1 15. curiam rues at 8.

THI EVENING. )
BKNKHT

of tho DisliDgalshea Lyra- - Artmt,
1,1,

VRBIVLI,
Vfc.VrVALI,
VfcdlVAi.I.

who will appHn the

BUi CI SSFUL TfKV PLAY,
A SUKRlAiiK CFHI IKI A'lE.
A MAItKl .h vmilFlCA IK,
A M.lhH 4UB ("EKiiriOATK,
A WAhKI

with NfW Bci Dery, biihuib which a ay lie otmod
iiit idu 1' utt. r. w okk- - nvr.

THK. EMille. NKW I'UMPAnY
will apppnrln lh caxt

MiuiiAi iikkjiuu, aontBtnoor is,
OKA I FAMILY MAIIlCh..

A L NUT S T K IS E T Ctl K A T R h.-N- .JJ.w corner ot Mntli aua WVI.Nt'T Streets.
O.nLY liKM.n r nv

MKS. AU.NK8 l'EHRY,
A HIGHLY ATlRAt IIVK KN II HIVMSMEJiT.

t OVU1Y, 1R AHA, VARIKTY.
Til 8 (Frlilav) l".VKiiiMl. Meotmnhar 14.

Bulwtr's btliUuiit i omcriyof . ..
MOMil-AION- EY, . .

with a splendid cunt
Mr. FH aa K MAYO as Alfred F.velvn
Dulle.v Mnocth Mr. J. 11. Hobens
t'irJtC'doritk bluuut .Ir (,. Walcot Jr.

ravea Air. O H. fi.wccit
Ciara 1'oiiKlnm Mrs. AUNEH I'EKKY
nlr .lolin Vcsey .Mr W. a. Chapiiiau
Lcdy Jraukiin Mr. W. A. Chapumu

I)ouk)u .criold'H Ntutlcn! DM naol
William Mr. FRANK MAYO

Harl Mr.. Te-Rtt-

M1 JOHN DREW'S NEW ARCH STREET
'I HE AT HE. Beiilnd at quarter to H o'clock.

THREE GLORIOUS I IKt
SIR A1 ililH. FLOKEHUE

In uliic cliaractcrfi. e. nj-a-
, and dances

Tills (Fildav) KVIisl.su. 14,
1 IF, 1R1-I- LION.

THKIlK MARRIED.
AND THE YANKEE IIOUSEKEEPElt.

MR AM) iRS. FLultrHi'E
In nine distinct clian.c erg sona, Uancea. and fun lu
ukunduiK'O.

J (iRl AT BILL FOR 8A1CRDAY JilOHT,
W onC a y I N 1 a V OUU E

E W AMERICAN T 1IEATRE,
HFNU'IT OF WISH JENNIE WOlcKKLL.
ITIIIS (Friday) tViJiLNO. epteulbcr 14.

will be iierairnitd
LOLA MONTEZ

Katherine Mi8 .lENNIE WOHEELL
FRA OlAVOLO,

tho W OV BELL SIS K ltt In original characters.
HIS LAST LhllH.

P'cvint'fffiTi .Mr. T. R. Donnelly

O B h R T H E Ti L E R1 "SALLE DIAUOLIQTJE,"
AP8EWBLY lil ll.Dl.sG LArt'JE II ALL

A M. Il.tl) Ml! l.C ESS-- MI- CH)NU W EK.
Hcllcr'g New Hpectral I'arior Fantomirao Ulrat nivhte),

''1 LA 11 Nil WITH (UIO.S M."
An entire chnngo tit every act thl week.

i ATUifcE SATURDAY, at H o'clock.
Kveulnu Diors oprn at 7 Commoncu at 8.
Ai'n'ipninn SO i'ittb; nocitrert seat, 15 cenm. B 10 Ot

I'TVl EW ELEVENTH STREET OPKKA HOUSE,
XN ELEVENTH street, ubove CHESNUT.

'i t. A.'iiiL. ttji-.r- o ill'"
OPl-J- i'Oll HIE MKASO.V.

CAIOt KOKK & IMXKVS JIII.VSI'KELSi,
Mlar 'Iroupe oi the World. In tlielr ORAN P

jvi inuj'JAiv mui Hbr.si, mj.u. mmjwi, tvbl liUMjtlfi lino 1'LANTVl'iON M!HSK.
luora ojion at 1 o'clock. CorrmenelnR at S o'clock.

HuUliiii J. L. t'ARNi ltOS.v, Manager.

ALEKS (LATE MILLER'S) WINTERV UAKLEN-Iv- oh Wll-7- 2tj V 1K street.
UKA.ND J f, STRUM EM' A L CONCERTS

JSHiillLY,
I?y two law and efficient Orchestras.

TOKIOHT,
Ana EVERY NIOHT. lu connexion with our

KXCKLSIOR STRi.NO BAKU,
aTSrass Hand, composing tne best Artists In the city
will perioral.

OPKN FOB THE SKASON.
Onr spacious ni( r GunUn, artistically laid out

wltn Mirubbory, fountains elc.
Ii T'lK LADIES' SALOON.

F.ppccln11y set apart lor V MLII S, the best of Crenms
and oibe r lielresliments will be served. (HUj

GYMNASIUMlOR LAPIt.H. A.' I) CHILDREN,
N. K (!UH. OF NlioTh ASU AKCH Kl'RhKH.

The Inxtltute which af.nln hns been (jreatiy luinrovcd
tor tbe'couiint! foutuu, la now open tor eubscrlpiioivi all
Hay and evcnlnga.

budlly cxercme Impa-t- s health and stronirth, nd la
h ! K 1) v rcccmmendcd to both sexes and all agus.
Terms lor lusiructlon. 3 months SS 00
Terms (or "cli niactlce 3 iiiunihi1 5i 0

For particulars lor a clronlur or itive us a call.
8 :m 3m I rolecHorn 1UI LI UKAND A LKW13

THE PlAlSOtS WHICH WE MANC- -
V C f f (aotiire recommend theniseives. We piomlso
lu our patrons clear beuutiinl tunes, elegant workman
Bin p durability, and reasonable prloua combmed wnh
a mil fcuuiantce. (or sale oniy at ho. Inn WALNUl'
BtrC?V miow rTANO MANIJFAC1CRINQ CO.

AUCTION SALES.

0 T 1 c EN Trustee In a certain
Indenture ot moiUase ol tho propcity lKTclnatter uir
scriuid txccitiea by tne 'lyrone and clcurtlcld Railroad
I oilman , to no us moitugee In tritbt to secure tho
pa vim lit ot t ic principal and interest ol bonds ol said
I o'liiiiiiny tc Lie umounl ol 36,00O .which tiiortna.ee Is
dated the Istdav ot Kovcuiber. A. 1). 1SU0. and tccordou
in the othce lor Rtcordlng Deeds, etc.. In and tor the
county ol lllalr. on the 8th day of Novombor. A. 1).
lHiU, In Mortgage liook R." paea 107, 108, 109. 110. and
lit, do herebv give notice that deloult having been made
lor more than ninety da s in the payment of tho lute
rest dueund demanded on the said bonds. I wilt. In pursu-
ance ot tho writun reuuest to me directed ot the
holders of more than flitecn thousand dollars In amount
ot the said bonds, and by vir ue of the power coulorred
upon me iu that rcHptct by tin Hal i mortgage, expose to
1 UPlio raie ana sen to tue ingiieni anu vkbt louuer u.v
W. 'i UOM AS & SONS, Auctioned at the PHILADEL-
PHIA J.Xt HAKOE, In the City ot Philadelphia, on
Thursoey, tho 27th dav ot Sopteinoer A. D. 1HIW at 12

o'clock M, npon the terms and conditions hereinafter
stated, the whole oi the said Mortgaged premised, viz. :

'J lie wi.ole oi that section oi the iyrone aud Cionr-fiel- d

Itullroao, from the point oi intersection with tho
Pemisvlvutila Ruhroad, at or near lyrone Statloa in
llluir county, to the point ot connection with the
graded line ol the said lyrone and (Jlearteld Kallroad,
known and designated as v"The Int rsootlon," belug
about three miles aud one uuurter from the Pennsyl-
vania Ruhroad at 'lyrono Mation, as the same Is now
corstrucicd. together with all and singuiir ihe rail- -

ways, rails, biidges, lences, iprivhcges. rights, and al
real propertv oi every description acquired by and he
longing to said compunv. adjacent to or connected wltn.
or on ihe line of said section oi three and one itiurter
mills oi roud. and ail the tolls Incomes, issues and
piollts to he derived and to rle from the same and
a 1 lho lunds used and occupied for railways, depots
or stnt'oiiB between said po'iils ob said seotlon ot tureu
and onc-uu- ei ml i s with all buildings standing
thereon or procured Uiere'or

AND ubNE RALLY.
All the lands, railways, rails bridges, culverts, troBtle

works, tool houses, coul houses, wharves, unices, rights
of way, workshops machinery, stations, depots, depot-grouui-

woiks. masonry, and other superstructure,
leal estate biilldli gs, and ImproveuiouU ot whatovet
nuturo orklna Pjipertti'liinR or belonging to tho above
mentioned propci tV. and to Ihe Paid section oi the suid
Tvrono and c:ienriled Railroad aud owned by Bind
I bmpuny u connection therewith.

'1 ho faid section oi the Tyrone and Clearfield Rallroal
txtenditig from ihe iioint ol Intersection of the suhl Ty-
rone and Clearfield Rallrnml with tho Peiinsvivania
Dnl.roiHl to the noint of eonnecllon with the urn, in, l it,,,.
ot the suld lyrone and Cluaittelu It ui road, kuotvii .uud
as "'i he luterxfCtioa," is about 3! intlcs iu length. a

TLB MS OF SALE,
(in oio of the purchase tuoncv lo ba mild In cash when

t"p i n tienv is biruck oil, aud tbe hatuueu withlu twenty
tlieretitU t

1'AinliJN' ou acvuuui oi uie nam raiance
of rmcbase money, to the exleut of the
illvh.end thireoi pu.vauio on tue ponus so- -i

tired by ihe said mortgm o aud lho mutured coupons
i t K'liii iiuiHts may oemuuo in inonaiu ooitiis orcounons;
mid 11 the dividend is less tl.un lho acUtalsum d io upon
the fuld ponuB or coupuua inu i oiui-i- muv retiiin

ol the suid builds unr'. ouunons. on rural itllm?
to ihe suhi 1 lustoj lor tho Buid dlvlueud and endorsing
tni inent ol the same ou tne miki nuuila or coupons,

tinon the Duichiise. money being paid, as aloresnld,
tii,. suid Tillstue will and deliver a dceilol
,....vevnni'n ot the uroiiil-e- s to the nurchuHer or nnr- -
ehusi r.i in pursuance ot the power conierred upon him
i, .I,,. Kidii moiiuauo.

Any lur her hiloruiutlon In respect to said sale, or
i, remises mav oe had upon upp Icntion to the uuder- -
lumen iiumivi . " .'.n"' . viiiii,vi,.uii nwr
roud L'cmnauy. ro. m n. lliirusireet Plilladolpliui.

JOHN tDljAlt THOMSON, Trusten,
So. u;w S. THIRD Street

M. THOJIAS & so.Ns .uiciloncer.i
it oS. ItlOuua 141 H. FOl'R'lll Street.

0 11 n.3in l'hlladilpbla.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TK THE OltPlf A.NS' COtJUT KOIl THE CITY
I AND nil Nir OF PHILADELPHIA..

FBtato ol AlAUY L. UaIN f.s, alias MAUI L. AUSTIN
dn(l'i.Hil

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, iottle,
and adjust tne account of IOHN F. METZ, Adminis
trflior ol the estate of suld deenilent und t.a renort distrl-
tuition of the bulauce In thn lunula nf thn aocountailt,
Will meet the parties interested for the purposes Of his
(opium iiirui, ou siumay Heptetiioer it ibuo, '
o'clock P. M., at the Wotberlll House, iu the oiiy ot
plillndiitnina.

Q .Swhi ft .WlLVI.'.y ILAdlt ir.

AUCTION SALES.
T I C E

1. F. FBAKKLIS PALLY. Tmatra in a crtntn Inden
ture ol Mortrnie, of the ptMieny lierelnniter lOflbeu,
executed by the lyioiied.d CU arflctd Railroad Cninpany
lorn n nifriUkf in trust, to secure the DaMun ot
the principal and mtcrert of bonus ot said Company to
tbe an. omit ot k80.i 00 wtn h moitgaRo Is dated ihnlt
day ol Ftkruat) , A D. Ml, and recorded in th office
lor reconlum deeds, eic. to and for the county oiHlair
on the 4tl dy oi February a. D.. Ib61 in mortae
book 11. rate 118 eto.. and fit the office lor recorilnm
needs, etc In and lor the countyol t entre on the Wi
day ol icliTiiary A D., In moriRnve hoo K. pane
4IS, etc.. do hereby vivc niiflculmi deiauli having beon
niade tor mote tl.on ninety I'ayg In the iyineiit ot the
Interest duo and dmiaiulcd on thn said bond", I will
In pursuance of tho wrlt.cn request, to tn directed
of the holders ol mom tlun SiO.'O In amount of the ki
bones. and b- - vll,uo ot tho power cnu erred nom me
n tLa' infect by the said oiortaae,exioan to pub Ic

tale, and sell to the hluliest and hes- - bidder, h M.
illoM.xr . A SO.nh. Auctioneers nt the I'll! I.A 1)KL
IHI- - FX( Ha N HE In the cev c rtillad-Inhl- a on
Hiursday. tho 27th dtv of September A D. lW at 12
o'clock M., upon the terms aud conditions hcrolnattt r
slated, the whole of the saldi moriraxed premises and
tianclilsea, viz.

'1 he whole ot that lection of the Tyrone and Clear-
field Railroad ironi lyrone Sta ion, illairconnty ronn-sylvan'- a.

to J'hll lpburv. In (entre coitntv. Pfnny.
vanla, as the pan.e is row constructed, tocethcr with
all i nil sinau ar the railways, mis, cross-tie- s, chairs
spikes Iron timber, bridges, ft nees. toxethcr wlili all
real property oi every description acquired by and

'O said 1 on pany ppurtenaut to said roa'l
and all the rhhts, liberties, privileges, and corpnri.t3
trancblFcs oi suld toad and company and al) tho to la
Income. Issnes and profits to be derived and to
arlce from tbe same, and all the lands used and ecu
pled tor rai way depots i.nd stations between suid
points, wlili all buildings standing thereon or procured
theioior.

AND OFNKKALLY.
All the lands rnliwa.. a ral s. bridges culverts, tres-

tle noils, tool boosts, coal-hous- wharves, fences,
rlnbts oi way, workshops, machinery, sutions. dopot,
deiot srounos. wonts n'asonry, and other super.truo-ttit- e

teal cstato biilldims, and Improvements ol
wbatevei nature or kind appertainlnff or boloniliiK t'
the d prooortv and to the suid boo ion
of the fald T rone and Clcarfle d Railroad and owned
bv said empan lu connexion therewith, and all tho
rlfhis liberties ortvl.cnea, and corporate franchises of
fold road andCompanv.

'lho said secilon ot the said Tyront and Olcnrfletd
ItaMroad extenrtnut from said 'lyrone Htntton lllulr
ci nntv, to and liroittli the boioneh of Piiiillpstnirg, in
C intra countv . Is about 211 S nil es In length.

TKKMM OF 8AI E.
I0.COO of the piiirhose mnn. y to be paid In cash whan

the pioperty Is struck oft, and the balance wl blD twenty
days thirektter.

l'avn.ent on account of the said balance of purchase
money lo the extent of the dividend thereof payable on
tbe bonds secured by the suid mi rtKawe and the matured
couiions of the sold I (mils, may be made In the suid
I oni.s or coupons; and It ihe div dend ia less
than the actual sum due ornn the said bonds
and coupons, the ho dois mav retain p ssosslon
oi he suld liondu and coupons on rocciuttng to the
sald'lrustce lor the said dividend, and endorsing pay
mi nt of the same on the said bonds or coupons.

Upon the purchiise-motie- y being paid as uloresalt. the
TruMcev, 1:1 execute anu deliver a deed of conveyance
ol lho premises to the purchaser or purchaser, in par.-i-

unto of the power conferred upon him by the said
tnortkiiw.

Any further Information In respect to the said ta e o
premises may he hud on aopllcation o tho undur.sl ui ed
'J mstce. at his ctl'ce, Ho. ti South X11UO) Street, la the
city of rhliudelph'a.

R, FKAUKLIN RALP.Y ,1mstce
No 42 Miuth Third street

M. TIIOV AS A, HONS, uctioneers,
6 11 m,7m N'os. 3!l anil Ml South FOURTH Street.

In E.

I. JOHN ETOAB THOMSON, Trustee In a coitain
iLiicni uie oi .Mortgage ol lho piopirty pereliiaiter do
scillioii exccuieu by tne Tyonc and t IcatUcld Kal road
l onipunv to me, us Jlorigiigeo lu Tiust, to seourii the
pojn.mtol tlie princli ului.d in, crest ot bonds of sold
CompMiy to the niiioun, ot 8(MH0 which Mortgage Is

datco the l'Ztli uav ct May. A D. 1H.V) and lu
the eti cc lor lecording deeds, cto . In and tor tba ooun:v
of Biuir, on the lth ilny o. .way, A D. In mortgiige
book A. pages S. and H, vnd In tho olltce lor

deeds, etc in aud lor the countvoi Centre, on
the 12th dny tt May, A I). 1W19 in loortgage book K,
page TiO etc , do hereby givo notice that delimit having
Lten made lor more thun ninety days in the payment o
the Intert stduo and deinauoed on the said bonds, I will
In pursuance Ol the written lequest to me directed oi the
1,010(19 oi n ore than tsftti ol.U lu amouni of .ho suid
bonds and by virtue ot tho powet conlened unon me In
tliut respect by the ai vtongngo cxposo to public saic
and sill to the hi(.hcst and besi bidder by M. I UOM S
& SOH, Auctioneers at tho PHILADELPHIA EX
I HaMIH . it tho cliv oi I hllu'cliililtt. on Thursdsy, the
2"th duv of September. A It. 1KI6, ut ti o'clncK, M.
iipiin the terois and conditions herciniuter stated, tho
vholc of the said niongagcd premises, viz. :

The whole ot that section ol said Tyrone and Clear-
field Rullroiid iroin the point of Intersection with the
lvrcnennd l ock Iiaven Imiln.nd. near 'lyrone. Llair
county, Pennsylvania to 1 hiilipshutg Centre county,
Pen.'tylvanio. us tue same Is now cooistiuctcd together
with a I and flnj.u ar the railways, rails, bridges
Iciicch, privileges, right,, arid ah i 1 property oi
everv description acquired by and bt.jjghig to suld
t tinpanv . and ull thn tolls. Income, issuer, and profits
to be di iived and to a'ho Irom tho same, and ail tho
lands used and occupied lor railways, depoH, or sta-
tions between said polo's with ail the bulldlugs stand
log thereon or Ptocu.

All the lands, railways, rails, bridges, culverts, trest
tool houses, coui housci. wharves, iouccs, rights

ot way. workshops, machinery, gttions, dopots deiot
grounds, works, nineonrv, and other superstructure,
real estuto buildings and Improvements oi whatever
natuie or kind aiipcrtalnlug or belonging to the

propel ty. and to the said section of said
'l yrone and ieurUeld r ailroad, and owned by sold Coin
puny in connection thcrewl h.

'1 be sulo section or ttie Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad,
extending from the Intersection ol the ivione and Clear-
field Railroad with the railroad lormcrly belonging to
tho Tyrone and Lockiiaven itauroau company, our now
to the Paid Fagie Vallev Railroad Couigauy, is about
20mU68lnlenKtl,-TEKM-

OF SALE.
10,f 00 of the purchase money to be paid In cash when

the pioperty is stiuck off, and the balance wltliiu 20 days
theieaiter

Pa M ENT on account of the said balance of purchase
monev, to the ex ent ol the dividend Uiereof payable
on the bonds secured by the said mortgage and the ma-
imed coupons ol the said ootids. mav be made In the said
bonds oi coupons; and if the dividend is less than the
actual sum uue upon the said bonds or coupons, the
holders may retain possession of the said bonds and
coupons on receipting to the said Trustee for the said
dividend and endorsing payment of the same on the said
bonds or coupons.

Upon the purchase money being paid as aforesaid, the
Irusieewlll execute and deliver a deed ot conveyance
oi the premises to tho puichaser or purchasers, in pur-
suance ot the power conferred upon him by the sold
mottgago. .

Any llirtner liuuiumuuii m icnwcti ,u com oaiv, ui
pieuilses may be had upon application to the under-signe-

Trustee, at the cilice of the Pennsylvania Ball
road Company , .No. 238 s. Third street, Philadelphia.

So. 238 8. THIRD Street.
M. THOMAS &, SONS, Auctioneers,

8 21 mf4m Nob. Uti and 141 8. FOURTH S reet.

INTERNAL REVENUE.

UNITED STATES KEVEUE STAMPS

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,

No. 304 CHESNUT Street.
VENTRAL DEPOT.

No. 103 South FIFTH Street,

ONE DOGR BELOW CHESSUT

IkTABLI BRED 1862.

kevt otie Stamps of every dcecription constantl

tin liaud in any amount.

Orders by Mall or Express promptly attendod to.

I'mtcd .States Notes, Drafts on Philadelphia, or

New York, or current funds received In payment.

l'articular attention paid to small orders..

The- decisions ol tho Commission can tc consultod,

and any information regarding the law cheerfully

given.

Tho lollov. ing rates oi discount ui o al owed :

ON ALL ORDERS OF t?25,

TWO J'ER CKST. DISCOUNT

ON ALL OU D MIS OF 100,

TUIiEE TEK CENT. DISCOUNT.

ON ALL OliDEES OP 300,

FOUE T1.E CENT. DISCOUNT.

All orders should be sent to the

STAMP AGENCY,

No, 304 CHESNUT Street,
riJI! A BFLl HI 4,

INSURANCE COMPANIES

DKLAWAREMUTUALHAKET? INSURANCE

lNCOBPORATED BY iHF, LKHSLATUHfl OF
l'ENNSTLVANIA.lMW.

OFFICE, 9 RNR iIHRF) MD WALSCl
PIRFETS, rillt ADr LPHIA

MARINE INSURANCE
ON VrS8EL8,l
chcn TO all parts of e orld.
TOWiriWM INfiCKANrES

On Goods by River t anai, Lake and 1 d Carriage to
all parts of tho Union
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally
On Stores, Lwelling Houses, oto ;

ASSETS OF THE C OM 1' AM
ovember I. I1'-

' f (I, nff United States per cent oan 71. pM f
ly(.,iiis 6 " ' '' ..US lw-O- t

Still mo " 7 S 10 per cent, loan
"Irecstiry .otcs M,37S'00

KO CCO ?t.te 01 Pennsylvania Five Per Cent
Loan OO..Va-O-

M.COO State ot 1 cLniylvanlu Six Per cent.
Loan 83,250 0(1

25 CIO ity ol Philadelphia Six Tcr Cent.
liin 112 812 30

COIjO I'liinty vanin Railroad First Mort- -
gi geftlx rer Cent. Bonds 2.000 00

28,f.00 l tnnsvlvnnia Ral roud Second Mort--
nage MX Per Cent. Bonds 23,780 00

2C.0I10 Western I rimavlvunln HnliroHil Mort- -
grige Mx Per ent. Bonds 23,750 00

15.00 Siiti Shares Stock Oeruisntown (1ns
, principal and Interest t

gnaruuteco uy ine t-- ity or 1 niiauei
plitn 11,537 50

7.1B0 143 Shares stock PcnusjlvanlA Hail- -
road Comminv . 8,580-0-

o.COO twi Shares stock Noitn I'ennsvlvanla
..hallroad Comonny 8, !"i0 00

40 00') Ii posit wt'h United S.ahs (lovcrn- -. .n.AI a..t.lA... .1 .1 010-0-
"I'lil131-- w a'u im.vs can 40

lu.ur.n BtJ,te 01 Tcnnesseo Five 1 er t ent.
. lli.OOO'OI'

iiv.ii.o icanson 11011ns and Mortgage first
uu vnv r rogerty .,.,,.,.,,, 170 000 Ot'

l,l'8,KWl'ar. Maret value.. l00,r.HI-0i- )

ita i.niaio 3!t, 0 enIII U receivable for huarancos mado..I 21 013 37llaiaiio. s due ut Agencies
on S'atlne rolklcs. Accrued into.rest and other debts uue ihe Coui- -pa ii 40 51

Serin and Stock ot sundrv' InVuraiice '
and other i ompanles. ll:ia. Lstl- -
matetl value 2 910 00
nmi in iiniuii Sjj, s

CaMh In Urnwer 1,78 48
56.615 3

CI .25:1 6't8
DIRECTORS.

Thornns C. Hand, Suinuel E. Rtokes
uuuu i '. iiavis, ;.I F. 1'cnistau. '
tdn.und A. .ouder. jirury uinii,
'I heophilus rnuldliiK, Wil lamO. Bonlton,
lohn K Penrose, Edward Darllnnton,)

J amis Traiiuair. ii uonen i.rooss,Henry C. Iialiett, Jr., I dward Laloutcade,
.Iniiies C. Hand. lacob '. Jones,
Wullnin C Ludwig. James B BteFailand.
Inseph II. Seal, Jothua P. Eyre.
Oeoue C. Lelpcr,. . Soencer illcllvaln,
Hnph Craltt, J. B. Hemple, ritthurc,
Itol.eitL'tirton. ' A. B Berber, l'lttsburg,
,ioiin u. luy.or, Ii 'l. .Morwan. l'lltiOlirir.

TP OMa S C. PAlsl). PiesHeut.
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President

Hr.KRT LTinrr.N, fiecrctary,

TOIITII AMERICAN TRANSIT
IKSTJUAKCE COMPANY,

Ho. 133 cuth FOURTH Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Am-ua- l 1'OiIcles issued amlnht Oemral Accld-nt-- i
ail o scriptions at excceiihtglv low rates.

tflecteit lor one year, in any sum irom $10
to (In 110. at n premium ot only ouc-ua- li per cent
ecurina the lull anion ot insured In case ot death, and
i compensation each week eoual to tbe whole ore

iuiuio nalti
Mioii time 'tickets for I, 2, H, 6 7. or 10 days or 1. 3. oi
niuntns, at 10 ctu.s a dav, insuiin. m Uiosmu oi en liil.
r Hiving iio per kci kii uisuoico to no iiud at uio

iienerai t'ltioe, no. i;ia . iuti Mi ll street, . hi ailel
,.ti u. oi in toe vur'ous iiaiuouu i lCKet onu es.
o purchase tne tickets of tht: iortu Auiericun iiaiisit
nsiiiuace coinpany.
tor circitiats aud farther intoimation appiv ot tne

General Oll.ce, or oiany ot lho uuthoti.td Agents ot' he
onmmy.

IKWIj;) L Hol'Pi, President.
jAlttKS &i f'ONKAh, ircasurer
HENBY C. BliOWJs, Hecrcarv.
JObjiT C. BULL1T.I, Solicitor

L. L floupt, Into 01 Pennsylvania Kail road Company
il llaird of hi. Bu.uwlti & t o.'s.
-- nnut.1 C. PiiluH i, cashier ot Commercial Bauk.
tilthtird Wood. io 3t!) Market stieut

uii w M. Conrad, ho. b't3 Mmket street
J. I . Kinpslev, lontinenhil Hotel.
11. O. I.cisennng, Mos. 2'M and i'M Dock street.

t ocli Pcwls, late Gen. Hun t l'oiina It. P..
li. C Francis us t en. Agent Piiinu. Ii. 11. Co.
Occrgc Ihorlin, Ho. 3'r Chesnut street i '3 ,0tu

1 829CIIAET1';:u rKitJPE'A'AL

1 IIA NIvLlN
niili JKbUKAJSCE COMPANY

OF

riJILADKLPHIA.
Assets on Jnnuo-r- 1, 18(JG,

.upltftl $400 00,i no
4cciuct. Suiplus 044 i13 13

icuiluius l,lt..0 Si

tJf.SElTLED CLAIMS. INCOME FOB 18R6
11 S10 01KI.

LOJUS PAW STXCE 181) OVER
000,000.

Perpetual and Tern porary l'obcles on Liberal Ternu.
DIRECTORS,

hftrlca I Br.ncker, Id ward C, Dale,
lobias Wa)iuci, George Fales,
Samuel Cruiit, Alfred Fitter.
seorK'' W. Richards, ' Francis W. Lewis, H. bIsaac Lea, Peter McCail.

CI1ARLEB K. BAl'.CKER Prosldent
EDWARD C DALE,

JAS. W. AIcALLlSTER, Secretary protcm. 2 8 1!3

QIHARD FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

(JFFICE,No.415WaLCTSTREET,PH1LA1)ELPUIa
CAPITAL PAID IS, 1JS CASH, 4200,001'.

1 Lie ccmpnt y continues to write on f:re Rtsi$ onli
Its capital, with a good eurplu . is sately Invested.

701
Losses by ore uavc bein prcmptly paid, and more than

$500,000
Disbursed on this account within the pastfew years.

Foi tbe pretent the oflice of tills company wil,
remain at

No. 415 WALNUT 8TJIKET,
But within a few months will remove to its OWN
BUILDINO
N. K. CORNER SEVENTH AND CH ESN CT STREETS
Then as now, we shall be happy to insure our patrons
inch rates as are consistent with suiely.

DlUtCTOKSTumi a a ru a vtr xt
A 1 " UI .Til la Ailll ALFRED S. OILLETX
HUllMAN BBEPPARD, K. B. EAWKEj.CE,
ThOb. MA( KELLAK, CHARLES J. DCFOKV
JOHN SU1PLEE. HEMtVF. KEKEV.
JOHN W. CLaGHOKN, JOSEPH KLAPP, 11. D
HI I. AS YEltKKM. JR..

THOMA8 CRAVEN. President
ALFRED 8. CILLE'lT. V. President and Treasurer.
JAH1E8 B. ALV01O), BecreUrr. I W i

INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.-T- HEFIRE FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY Incorporated 182S Charter Porpetualo SID

W'ALNU'l btreet, opposite Independence Square.
Ihis Company, favorably known to tbe community

for over forty years, continue to Insure airalnst loss or
tire 'puhlio Private e hon or Building,

peinmuently or lor a limited time. Also on mture
Stocks of Goods, and Merchandise generally, on liberal

UXbeir Capital, together with a larpo Surplus Fund , Is

Invested In the most careful manner, which eii.bles
them to oflerto the insured an undoubted security in the
case o I loss.

Daniel Rmith, Jr.. I J?nn lJ--'

Alexander Benson, SSSrewls '
Isaac Haziehurst, V rmiLllam' Foil'Ihonias Kobbins, , I.Ji'V, '

DAyith 8SIITH, JK., President,
William G. Ceowkli, Secretary,

TDH(ENIX INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHI
KctVirORA'lAKD PERPETUAL

NUTMreet, opposite the Exchamre.
?n;.idlXn and INLAND INSURANCE

thi? ("omoanVmsuresi
from loss or dama e by EIRE, on

.wis buUdlngs, merchandise, i.rn ure. ete.,liborad
imi teTperlodi, and permanently on buildings, by

depolt ol preniiuiu- In active operation for mora
ring which au losses have bee i

John L. Hodgs, Lawrence Lewis, Jr,
M. B. Hahouey, i iu iewis,Ben)mln Kttlng,

Thoina. H. Powers,
kJ lien A. K. McHeury.

1. Clark Wnariou. Eduiond CastlUon,
T.ooU u..m.h.riH.m.e )WlleoxTnnM

WPCHKREU, Pres'den
ijy i WIT COX, Secretary 15

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

THE F1PELITT INSURANCE, TRUST, AND
E DKl'OhlT COMPANY OF rHI LAD EL--

riu a.
For the ef Valaab.es under Guar- -

CAI'ITAL, V10,000

DlllKCIOBS
N. B Browne. uiaries wacaiestor,
t Isrrtire H Clatk, Edwaril W. Olark,
John Welsh. Alexander Ilenrv,
J. (jil.inunum Foil. Stephen A. Caldwell.

ilenrv C. nilMon.
Treshlent K.B. UUOWSE
V Ico President, t LARr NrE II. CLARK.
Secretary tod 'iteuMirrr, ROBKKT PATTERSON
rthte int p" ftn i in the Ehe proof lluildiny of the

I biUdilphla National Bank. '
t HES.vC t BTK" E I . ABOVE FOURTH.g,.

The f'emrony 111 commence nuslnoss on the 1st
Ft't timber St li, and will be prepared ")
TO MCHVR Orl'iisna CNDEU GTJARASTF.E
upon the folli winy rates for one earor lessporiodi
liovcmniciii ana mi, otner ouuoni

secnrliles. or those transferable 41 CO pert 1000
by del vcy, me nding Bank lllils....)

Coveinnnni and all oilier securities,! 50 $1000negotiable only by endorsement,..., f per
Co o Coin cr Hit Ion 1 !5 per i000
M ver coin or l ifl ion , ti 00 per 11000
fallver or Cold 1'iato nnder seal, en"!

owner's cstlmato of lull vnlpe, and I .IWIrato sublect to adjustment lor bn k, f 91 f0 oor
on a basis ot ) t

Deeds. Mortpaars. alunhlo I'upers generally, whnn
oi no fixed value, tl a year each, or acoordlnirto
huk. .

Wilis, 5' which premium covers Uie remainder oftbe
lite of the mukei.

Cnph Boxes or fmall Tin Boxes, for papers of Hanfccra.
Capitalists. Morcliants, Law vers i radeninen Families,eic,l'l he leeelved at win eaoh box orttuukieryear contents unknown to the Company, and liability
limited.

FOK COLLECTION OF I"TF.EEKT, ONE PER CENT
ON AMOUNT COLLKCIEI).

COUPONS AM) INTKItfHT W'M, Ri COLLECTED
WHEN DE SI It ID AND UliMITl'ED

TO I HE OWN K1H.
DEPOSITS OF MONEY RrCKlvi n. OS WHICH

1ST REST WILL BR ALLOWED.
1 his Company Is also authorized to aot as Exeoti-tnr- s.

Adn Inis'rators. and Onarolans, to receive attol
execute Tiusts of ever description Irom the Courts,
Corporation, or Indlvidua s.

BROWVE .

fro;ld-nt- .

LOFKCT I'ATTKnsON,
teorelary and Ttcasurcr. 4 1m

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
AND . ,

GLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital and Assets, SICCOCOOO.''
Invfsted in United States, $1,500,000
Total 1'remiurtin lteoeived by the

Company in 18(55, 4,.17,l70-- t

Total Losses Paid in 1865, C4.018.250
All I.cfscs proirptly adjusted without retctonce'

Ensland. , , ,

ATWOOD SMITH,
General Agent for Pennsylvania.

OFFICK, t

No ti Merchants' lxoVianc:e,
ritiLAUKLi'inA , isiie.n

fHOVIHEM' LIFK AND TRUST COMPANY
tir i ui i I'.i.r ti 1 a

No. Ill houth FUl'KTll Street
INCOKl'OltA'i LD a- - MOM u. nd., 1865..

I Al 1TAL. fcl.'iO W. PAID IN'.
Insurance on hives, by Vearlv Premiums; or by i, 1

or --li vei:r l iiniiunis, re.

I nflow uiertts, payub e at a uture age, or on prior
dcicato, by Yearly premiums, or 10 year Premiums
Loth c a es

Aiiuuitiesgtuuted on tuvorahle terms.
Term l'o hies Children's ndoviiiientil
'Hi is Company, while (tlv int; the insured the security

ot n Biiid up Ca.ltai.will divh'o the entire profits of ttn
LI i iiusincss anions its Policy holders. .

Moneys receivid at Interest, an l paid on demand.
Authorized by charter to execute 1 rusts, and toast iiExecutor cr Administrator, Assignee or Uuurdlan.a i

iu oil.er fiduciary cuiiacitlen under appointment o. any
( ourt of this t orninonueuhh or of any person or pur-so- u

or bodies politic or corporate.
DUiEOTOUS.

PAJiCEL R. PHIPLI Y, HIi HARD CADBUET,
Jl ltlMl.XIl Ha KU!, HENRY IIAINKS.
JOP1IUA U. MORRIS, T W18TAR BKO WN. '

luc HARD Vt OOD, WM. '. LOUd'l'BETH.
i ilARLES V COFFIN

KAMCEL It SHIPLEY. BOWLAXD PARUY,
President. Actuary

TLOMA8 WIKTAR.il. D., J. B. TOWNSEM).
7 27 S .Mcolci: Examiner. Let al Adviser.' ; ".y

MISCELLANEOUS.

Jp I T L E R, WEAVER & CO
AIA-- UFACTLB.F.liH OF

Maniila and Tarred Cordage, Cords
Twines, ttc,

No 28 orih WATER Mtieet. and
u. 'ii North DELAWARE Avenue,

tDwiN II. Fiixer, .Michael Wiaver,
CONSAD F CLOIUIKB. all

AKCI1 BTREET. -- GAS FIXTURES,UA C11A&DEL1EHM, HKOZE 8T ATC ARY, Eto.VAAKlhli A JO. wouiu ret pectluliy direct the atte iu, ,u ui ineu iru uus, anu ine puoiiu. Ktuural y, toe I ilflare ana elenant assortment ot Ukii ElAl'ljKEH
liAhDELll iib, and OiiaAMEiU'AL 11 HO Zli

WAltPb. ihose wishing bandaome and thoroughly
niude Goods, at very reasonable prices will And ittlieir advantage tolve us acatl beiore purihasintfaln.
Where. ,

. D. Soiled or tarnished flxtuies reflnished witspecial care aud at reasonable prices.
86"i VAUKIBK 4 CO

QEORGE PLOWMAN,
CAliPKNTElt AND BUJIDEE.

No. 232 CARTER Street
"

And No. 141 DOCK StreM.
M ec bine Woik and Mlllwrltibtlng piomptly attendi

to , ,

o 0 It N EXCH ANOHAG MAN UFACTOKI.
J o ii a v. iiiui o

REUOVED TO '

ii. E. corner of MAKEEl and WATER B tree l.Pui.adalpblu,
DEALERS IN liAOb AfD BAGGLNQ

oi every ucscilptlon, for
Gtcln, Floor, Bait, buper P ho.phate ot Lima, Bone.

Dust, Etc
Tare and email GrjNJJY BAOS canstantly on anl.8 mi Also, WOOL BACKM.

John T. Bailii. James Cascadkji.

ALEXANDER 0. CATTELL &
COMMISSION MEKCOANTS

. SO. i NOltTU WBABVEH,
AND

NO W N ORTH WATER STREET.
PHILADELPHIA. 25

4LEXAKDEB C. CATTKLL. EtIJAF O. CATTELL I

AND FLAXCOTTON BAIL DICK AND CANVAS,
ot all numbers uud brands.Tent AwnlPR, Irimk. and Vianon-- t OT. j nek Abal,perlUunuiaclureiB' Drier Fells, irom one toiiwitem idejl aullns, LeltltiK, lail Twine, euj.

JUUN W. K VERM AN A Co.
86 o lull JONES' Alley

LLIAM S. GRANCOMJMIMMOK MEItPHAK
t'o. S3 8. DELAW ARE Avtuue, Philadelphia,

Duptnt's Gunpowder, Refined Nitre, Charcoal EtoW. l.akcr A Co 's I hocolate. Cocoa, and lirouia.
"

CroctcrBros. ii Co. 's Yellow lie till tibeatbtue Bolt
and Nails Ill

STOVES, RANGES, ETjV
QULVER'S NEW PATKN

DEEP SANDTOINT

HOT-AI- R F U llN A 0 E.

RANJ1S OF
ALSO, FiUEGAR'S EW LOW FRE8.SITRB

STEAM HEATING APPARATUS. '

BALK BY
r CIIARLE9 WILLIAMS,

610$ Uo. 11o2HaRKKT btreei,
THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER.

OR FCROPEAN RANGE, for families, hotai.pr public instituiious m TWENTY KU'EERENfilZI- S. A Iso. Phi adelohia viZ. rzS
. ... ., nr.

..uud, in io,.,n ..u u n u urates ITlr.h.....
fitoves, natr uonen., mewuuie fiates, H.,11..- -. ,, .r
nig Moves eto w boles a.e ana fr'ad, W Oil, miri ill iturers ........ 4J . x nuMiip,S IHslrithPui NO. m N BKOOvi 3t


